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Hooded' Boys and Girls ,

3t Out to Win Public

, Ledger Bioyctes
'"j. i-- -

.15, SUBSCRIPTIONS 'NEEDED

They're oltt
,licep your hands on your hat and hold

Mi to your coat for the brecase that
they're stlrrfng isjroln? to cut capers J

,jnst watch 'eni that's all we ask.
Tho cd boys and girls who gqt

pa their mark today In the raro for the
8000 Block Beauty bicycles the Public!
limaen 1 riving iwny freo.

Tes.Hhe big day has nixlred at last.
The youngsters have been Itching for It
and now it's here. From now on June
3the boys and girls who are tent on
'winning one of tho beautiful $05 wheel
1HT turn In subscriptions just: as fast
.as thy can get them.

It ohly takes thlrtyflveto get the
Vke. Just think of that. Why, with a
lrttle perseverance, a few polity words
and a couple of nice boy or girl smiles
thrown in for good measure, it won t

U any time at all Until the young
Piratic Ledoeb friends will be proudly
sHmmlng over; the city and country
roado oil their brand-ne- w completely

quipped bicycles.
The contest is open until September

IB. but tho roungsters want'tn use their
bicycles during tho summer, s$ the main
thing that has interested them Is riot
the closing of the contest but the official
opening which took place todny. Of
course, thin must be understood. Boys
and girls and. grown folks too (funny
how we are always forgetting tnem) are
welcome to get In the race any time
during the summer. In other words, you

m't haro to be in now "to compete.
But it's great fun to be first or nearly
first who wouldn't like tr be In the
hBes of the luckypcrson who wins the

first Black Beauty?
Now that erey minute can be made

to count, It's important to know the

nlea of the contest exactly.
The subscriptions may be taken from

tasddents of Pennsylvania, New Jersey,
Delaware and Maryland. They may be
anbscriptions to either tho morning
Poblio Ledoeb, the"- Evenino Public
XdCDOEn or the Sunday Pcnua TJEDOEn

and must come from folks who do not at
preaent take that particular Issue of the

The Mcycle win be awarded as soon
aa the thirty-fiv- e subscriptions have been
turned in and verfied. No one need
wait for any one else to win. The

may be turned in as fast as

Ton- - may telephone, write or call at
tka Ptruua LrDOEB office, Indepen-dnc- e

Square, for subscription blanks.
If yon aren't in the contest, come on

la sow. It's lots of fun and here's some-
thing exciting to think about:

Who's going to win the first Black
Beauty?

Boy a Cheat Crushed
a(l.iiV rr an antamnhlln at H.lfl.ld

t$z

."W.

avenue and Musgrave street, Francis
IfcKinney, thirteen years old, of 6121
Musgrave street, Germantown, suffered
a ensued cnesc yesieraay, ana is in a
critical condition at tho Germantown
Hospital. George R. Stewart, 3837
Pearl street, was arrested by the police
of the Germantown station.
c
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WOMAN INHERITS $100,000

Mrs. Eva Seflal Plout Beneficiary In

Big Will
Mrs. Hva Segal Plout, who resides In

tho MnJesUc Hotel, Inherited about
jlOO.000 yesterday when tho will of her
father1, Abraham 8egal, of Cincinnati
was admitted to .probate, according to
dispatches received hero,

Mr. Segal was a clothing manufac-

turer and retired in 1014. Ho was
seventy-thre- e years old and widely
known In this city. Besides Mrs. Plout,
who Is his only child, he la survived by
his wife, to .whom ho left tho bulk of
his estate, whlcn is saw to do esuraaiea
at $500,000.

4 HORSES LOST IN FIRE

Six Rescued From Blazo at 1907
Jackson Street

Four horses were burned to death and
six others rescued by firemen from n
burning stable in the rear of 1007
Jackson street early today. Two of the
horses rescued were so badly burnod
they had to bo shot. They wero ownod

wagons belonging to Simon and the
StaDie, B uuuiu "uunuic,
were destroyed.

The fire was discovered shortly alter
inidntght by a patrolman who turned
In an alunn, and firemen, after a forty-minu- te

fight, extinguished tho blste.
The origin q tho fire and the extent of
the damage are net known.

TO VISIT VALLEY FOftGE

Eleven Chapters of D. A. R. Will Qo

to Hlstorlo Spot June 11
m Hin,1 flmntprn nt thtk Tlnnah

ters of tho American Revolution, with
their friends trom una city anu vicinity,
will attend air outing of the society at
Valley Forge," Saturday, Juno 11. The
party Will go tn Hiuuniouiiv- - irom r it- -

tcentli and Filbort streets.
A check for $800, tho proceeds of a

card party at the Bcllevue-Stratfor-

April 2,-w-
lll be presented to tho Rev.

Dr. W. Herbert Burk, pastor of the
Valley Forge Chapelt for the Valley
Forgo Historical Society building fund.
Mrs. John M. Bradford, chairman of
tho card party, will make the

mwnffiiin

Its soothing smoothness
will win you

gsco

Coffee

pal

25
all onr Stores

on top of the Ritz Carlton Hotel. The
daintiest little garden in the country,
where you find just a little
better than the other place.
Dinner, Supper, Tea Dansant.

Dancing at Tea and Supper
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KIDNEY TROUBLES
Why Suffer Longer7 Drink

Mountain
Valley Water

JKtmu GwetMo Wattr from uear Hot Bfrtngi, A.rk.
JtdPlO-ACnV- B BJTDOBSED BY PHTSICUKB

Valley Water Co., 718 Chestnnt St
Pbona, Wahrat 3407

Hrrtd t lelnr Clnbs. Hialj. Cifei tad r R K. n!nr
car. 8ol! br flnt-c- li rroct. amtguti. tc. or dlrtet by nt
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everything
Luncheon,

Mountain
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MEN'S SUITS
$25' to $60

Young Men's Suits
$20 to $40

Palm Beach Suits, $17.50
(2-piec- e)

Mohair Suite, $25.00
(2-piec- e)

White Flannel Trousers
$8.50

Blue Flannel Coats
$J5.00 $18.00

1524-15- 26 CHESTNUT STREET
s
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MOTOR PATROLMEN

INJURED IN CRASH

Avoiding Collision With Auto,

Motorcycle Officers Spoed Into

Tolegraph Polo

Two motorcyclo patrolmen were badly
Injurqd this morning when their ,ma
chine struck a pole at Twenty-fift- h and
Huntingdon streets as toey trica to
avoid collision with an 'automobile,

is

Thl the Prima electric
wuher ftaturinf our tale

1.
2.

3.
4.

The:
Conno

7 are J. A. Ooons and 3. F.
r. Both wore taken to tne

Women's Homeopathic Hospital, in the
automobile they tried to avoid striking.
The ear was driven by James Wilson,
432 Wcllcng avenue.

Tho pollen received a Up that four
men were acting suspiciously in' the
neighborhood of Twenty-fift- h street arid
Lehigh avenue. Coons and Connolly
were sent to investigate and drove at
a high rate of speed to frustrate a pos-
sible hold-u- p.

When they reached Huntingdon street
on Twenty-fift- h the nutomoblle turned
sharply from 'that thoroughfare into
Twenty-fift- h street. Connolly, who was
driving, was compelled to make a quick'
tun to nvohUn cranh. '

The motorcycle hit a telegraph
c

pole

knocking

opposite
immediately

Connolly suffered aovere'euta,

dislocated, received

Chester

Carver, workman

Hospital
treatment

IlincolnI.
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W. New Prices on Lincoln
m Motor Gars are effec- - mm

tive June first. H
I Lincoln Motor Company H

m. Detroit, Michigan M

yj Sweeten Automobile Company Sa1

441-45- 1 North Broad St. Philadelphia, Pa. jj
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Our Big
Electric Washer Sale is

Nearing its Close
little while longer take

advantage of the four exceptional
inducements of this most iimportant
of electric washer sales!

Note them well, for you will never have a more
favorable opportunity buy a really good, guaran-
teed electric washer. Remember that we conscien-
tiously recommend the Prima washer to our custom-
ers as thoroughly satisfactory machine.

$15 reduction price time payment sales.
Exceptionally easy terms payment $5 with the

order and balance $12 per month.
Free trial your own home, desired.
Free with each Prima washer Excelsior in-

door clothes drying rack, sold the stores $10.

This year's sale of the Prima is 'way ahead of last
year 'way ahead of preparations for it. One ship-
ment of the clothes racks already exhausted by the de-
mands. We therefore urge your immediate inspection of
the Prima.

On display at Electric Shop,
Tenth and Chestnut Street,
at your District Sales Office.

The PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC CO.
TENTH AND CHESTNUT STREET

SU nth Strand Columbia 6th and Diamond Sf. 4(00 on) A.SIOOKamlmtonAT. and Ruwomfa SU. (Lotan) 7andSW.Cti.IUn At.
DELAWARE COUNTY ELECTRIC COMPANY
Ch.t.r Madia Laiudowna

on the corner oft a letter box.
The impact the motorcycle to the

aide of the street Wilson
stopped and picked the
men up.

bruises
of tho back and It is believed that his
hip was Coons cuts
of the head and body.

Haa Flr'at Victim
Chester, Pa.. "3uhe 1. " Harry

a at the Chester ship
yard, is the urn teat treated
at) the Chester this year. He
was overcome at work. After
he'waa eent to his home.
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Btcddor do the rack, siren free of
charge with each Prima elactrlo

waihar aold during May

Neglect did this
tree looked sound as

healthy and flourishing as the
finest of yours. Its only apparent
defect was an insignificant-lookin- g

crevice in the trunk. Of thi3
the owner thought nothing.

Then, one day, came a'storm
and sudden destruction! How was
theownertoknowthatthroughtiiat
little crevice he could have driven
a chisel to the haft in xottenwoodi

Only when too late was revealed
the full extent of internal hidden
decay. Again a healthy appearance
had masked a hollow, weakened
trunk; again neglect of a seeming
trifle had brought ruin.

Do you know the real condi-
tion of YOUR trees? Are you
sure that the healthiest-lookin- g of
them is not likewise on the verge
of premature death? You owe it
to yourself to find out now.

Examine your trees for these
danger signs

Are the leaves of any of your trees
yellowish and sickly-lookin- g; are
they small or sparse in number and
inclined to curl; do they have a
tendency to turn brown along the
edges or elsewhere to fall prema-
turely; are there any dead twigs,
particularly near the top? It ia
almost certain that these trees are
gradually dying from lack of water
or food or both.

Do any of your trees have V-shap-ed

crotches? Are any of these
crotches starting to split apart?

Do any of them have dead limbs
or branches? Or decaying stub3
where limbs have been cut off?

Are there any decaying spots on
the trunks or branches? Any de-
caying holes, large or small?

If any of your trees reveal any
of these symptoms they are on the
road to certain premature death.
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Home Office
KENT OHIO

Branch office with telephone
connections NewYork, Astor
Court Building;
Land Title Building; Boston,

Street, Wakefield;
Baltimore, American Build-
ing; Chicago,
Building; Central
National Bank Building.

representatives
availabletn districts

Springfield, Lenox,
Newport, Hartford, Stamford,
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Only the expert services of zeal
Tree Surgeons can save them.
Neglect will be fatal sooner or later.

'For safe Tree Surgery
For Tree Surgery, without guess
ing or experiment, you can rely
upon the Davey Tree Surgeons.
They save your trees if it is
humanly possible. A
of work upon thousands of the
finest estates of Americahasprovec!
their worth. They are the only
Tree Surgeons who meet the ex-

acting of the United
States

Davey Tree Surgeons
group of intelligent, conscientious, cour-
teous men in love with their work. Each
responsible man has completed foil
course of thorough practical and scientific
training the Davey Institute of Tree
Surgery the only school of its kind in the
world. NoDavey Tree Surgeon is allowed
any responsibility until he has conclu-
sively demonstrated his fitness to the
Davey management, who knows Tree
Surgery values.

Back of the Davey Tree Surgeons is the
Davey Research Department, where the
problems encountered in field operations
are studied and solved. Chief Expert
makes frequent personal inspections of
the work of every field squad. You are
assured of thehigh est scientific knowledge
and most expert all times

The Davey Tree Expert Company is ,
successful national institution, financially
responsible. But above all it fa an organi-
zation that knows Tree Surgery value,
that to it that only the best is do
livered to Its clients, and thathasjealoualy
guarded, high professional standard.

Write or telephone for
examination now

Don't "put off" having your priceless
trees attended to. Neglect may mean tha
ruin of some of the finest. By appoint-
ment our local will make

careful examination of your trees and
render an accurate report on their true
condition without cost to you. Once
lost.your trees canneverinyourlifetiroeba
replaced write or telephone for ao
appointment today.

DAVEY TREE SURGEONS
A JffilRNINGl ArH.'L: tvrywjoh jw ,tmM mu do. w. nlk
tai&tUu J,eJll!r'.el,!Pty. "janiftton U, bun onto IDiiut UmtTlUU.MlU
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THE DAVEY TREE EXPERT Inc.

Philadelphia,

9 Main

Westminster
St Louis,

PMrSa?en.
surround-ingBosto- n,

Y

will
generation

requirements
Government.

arearemarkable

a

workmanship

sees

a

representatives
a

b,

CO.,
Philadelphia Office

2017 LAND TITLE BUILDING
Telephone: Spruce 3$16

Albany, Poughkeepsie, White
Plains, Jamaica, L. I., Mont-clai-r,

NewYork, Philadelphia,
Harrisburg, Baltimore, Wash-
ington, Richmond, Buffalo,
Toronto, Pittsburgh, Cleve-
land, Detroit, Cincinnati,
Kansas City, Louisville,,Indi-
anapolis, Chicago, Milwaukee,
St Louis. . i

Canadian address, 252 Lao
gauchitere West, Montreal.' ,
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